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BE SURE TO COME
TO THE ALUMNI
DANCE DEC. 27th
I .
Annual Christmas Formal Is
I K Conventi on Scheduled for Friday Ni~ht• • 0 Melvm DeMond; social com-
,
\1
II
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BOISE, IDAHO, MO~DAY, DECEMBER 8, 1947
!cross Unit Acts
Ithechairmanship of Darlene
irwin Falls,the B. J. C. Red
•. llal'ted this week OD a cam-
\lIJ1lect200 notebooks. for col-
lS abroad. Due to short-
;'iblIe countl'ies,it is impossible
; IS to obtain these necessary
, ,AssistingMiss Sara on the
i arcGayle Smith of Boise
, ~1i.Curdy,also of Boise.
'p reports she has received
,000peratipnfrom the various
::qanizations ami they have
/ to contribute on an orga~-
• basis. The Out-of-Towll Girls'
'Ilislingin the saIL'S. The cam-
OOIIlinuethrough next week.
llIlQIIIiUeehas made arrange-
iJ booths in the main hall of
.. alionbuilding and in the
• Union to sell the complete
__ IS will not have to be
'.iIh the details of what kind
and how much paper.
of the Student Union
with the committee by
tbcm with the notebooks
,lit booths in the main hall of
" at 40 cents a unit.
jpd&calioN, should studenu
"purdwe them elsewhere and
•. lhem to the booths, arc
: . ODe standard size notebook,
1hIttoriDI,looseleaft, stiff back,
, ,110 design or writing on cov-
,II three packets of ruled or
,paper, good quality, and three
, No.2 pencils with each note-
vidence of the life of a
ther country is demon·
following ,account by
odd Student Relief del·
nd last summer:
es and shoes, etc., are very
students to obtain because
ices created by the war,
DtS have tsarted coop-
un by themselves and
o the students. There the
tain some necessities at a
essible price.
ited 11 cooperative in Warsaw
has been recently founded. Three
~nts, one girl and two boys, are
e 'spititus agens' of the whole asso-
datipn which has approximately 2000
1)01 students ~oday. The girl is a lovely
Icy. m vivid being ,a typical Polish student,
Kuna, nied enthusiastic about her work. Her name
dance is Mi~halina Szczesna (translated Szczes-
by Aedlteam er and na me~ils happy). She is a student at the
I,'rank uded the High School of Social and Political Sci-
re conce1'lled. ences, and ,she told me that she would
show, asAn aud partl tion followed like to become a jou1'llalist., Her moth-
and (ondu cd the show. All ages with er is seriously ill, and therefoi'e Mich- . II
"Ienl may lry nol (0' lhe ~n", and allna is nhllged '" wn,k ba,d '" cam This Is Your Co ege
the ages will be included m a sh~w her own and her mother's living in the kl
h
d wlll cooperative. She can on,ly attend lec· B. J. Co'S Wee y Program
so that they are all t e same an of the Air
be on equal basis. tures in the evening and sometimes inthe afLe1'lloon. Although she is only VICTOR Yl Victory for the first un-
Ilrizes will be given each oontestant about 22 she has passed already through beaten and untied football team of
appearing in the shoW, and a. grand many hal:dships in her life. Like most Boise Junior College. This is the
prize to the winner of each mght. A Polish students, in all 60,000, she took themt: for this week's ,program, given
fl
'nal SIlO'" will be given for all o.f the 1 d' t b' h R d' P od t' Cl .four• part in the UDCergroun movemen. y tea 10 l' uc Ion ass 0
weekly winners and the final wmner She was wpunded when fighting in the college, which was broadcast directly
will enjoy a trip to Hollywood ~n a insurrection in Warsaw. She was forced from,the stage of the B. J. C. auditor-
United Airline mainliner. Th~ wmner to be present at the execution of her ium at 4 p. m.yesterday. This program
will have breakfast with Tom. Brena- fiance. will be re·broadcast over KIDO to-
men and will appear on the radiO show, "The boys who are cooperating with morow evening, Saturday, December
"Breakfast in Hollywood." (Heard on Michalina are nearly all of the same 6, at 10 o'clock,
llGEu every morning at 9.) Amo~g 11 h' be bel'S of~ .,'. f 'D d age. They a ave en mem Every student of Boise Juni_or Col·
the a,
"ards will be a tour 0 ~a 10 d d h t nd• the same undergroun etac men a lege had a chance to participate in
City. it is this friendship from the war this assembly which was broadcast in
. .tl the sponsors and . t'Cooperatmg WI 1 • which animates their coopera lve en- the form of a pep rally. Qoach Lyle
KGEM on the shoW are Ade1ald~ An- terprise. The boys are studying at the Smith was the pdncipal speaker on
B
'II Alnes G. A. Rpbl1lS0n, 1 h' 1H' h S hool One of thec!erson, ' Po ytec mca' 19 c· . the program. Others on the program
F
'elds all(1 Jim Matthews. J bl k B 1 1 '" ,"as seriouslyGeorge I boys, a on a 0 es a., • included every member of this year's_.-::....-----------j Iinjured during the war and he looks team who helped bring the first un-
Attention! very pale an dunhealthy today. I won- beaten, untied football season to Boist;
SB
. 1 t del' when he can study, with his work Jllnl'or College.
I•red Athanasakos, A presl( en ,. t in the cooperative.today announced the appomtmen "The Polish students study all This was the' last program of the
of Leo Compton as editor, of the through the night. All the windows of year 1947 to be broadcast over KIDO.
'Roundup for the winter term. the student h.ostels are lighted until However, remember that next year, ev-
The executive council also ap' 2 or 3 o'clock. There are only a few ery Satmday night at 10 o'clock over -
pointed Miss Sharon Stevens and fortunate ones who do not have to KIDO, we will be coming again your
Neal Boor as co.editors of the an· work and who can give their whole way with another in our series of
nual, Les Bois, time to their studies." "This Is Your College" programs.
mittee chairman, announced
Frida y that the annual Christ-
mas formal, held in honor of
alumni and other college stu-
dents home for the holidays, will
be held December 27 from 9 to
12 o'clock in the auditorium.
Admission for B. j." C. students will
be one activity ticket per couple and
others attending may obtain special
tickets. Tentative committees assisting
DeMond are: IJltoor;tiollS, ':'llamae
Holden; program, Tom Brandon; door
and floor, Don Miller; invitatiollS,
Charlotte Graham; tickets, Rae Evans,
and pUblicity, Dick Thomas.
The Intercollegiat~ Knights' Regional Convention was held WSSF Drive
Saturday, December 6, 111 the B. J. C. Student Union.
Wally Walker, ~iceroyof region four and duke of the Golden Underway
Plume chapter, presided at the meeting which was scheduled for \ 'I' ki tl ·1 f UNRRA as
9
' I k S' d" a II1g ie pace 0o C oc atur ay morning. Representatives fromId~ho State much as ossible is UNESCO, and one
C?llege at Pocatello" South~rn Idaho College of Education at Al- branch of the latter doinz a great deal
bion, the College of Idaho a~Caldwell, and Boise Junior College in colleges thrOughou~ the Pacific
attended the one-day convenuon.O Northwest is the World Student Ser-
. Wendell Crouch, National Ed-'KGEM Pre.ents vice Fund (WSSF). The following are
itor of the "Roundtable," official liT I P d II a few reasons B. J. C. students should
publication sent to all I. K. a ent ara e contribute to the drive which will be
chapters, was present at the meet- Presenting hidden talent. Would held here following the holidays:
i~g. He is a member of the AI- you like to surprise people? Would I. In Bucharest, Rumani,l: Eight
bion chapter. you enjoy having someone come up out of 100 university students have TB.
Ideas and problems concerning the to you and compliment you on a pel'· 2. In Wurzburg University, Cer-
various functions of these campus or- f ? W ld l'k t . many: 50 per cent of the students areormance ou you 1 e 0 wm a d
ganizations were discussed and ex- underweight 22 pounds or more an
. . trip to Hollywood? Do you like prizes? d . I tchanged. BOlSe was chosen nationally another 29 per cent are un erweig 1
as the location for this convention, at Then why be bashful? Tryout for the 11 pounds or more.
which the Golden Plume chapter was Boise Talent P. K.GEM produc- 3. III Poland the Tn rate is very
host. high .no way of estimating just how
This regional convention is held ev- high because there are no X-ray films
ery year during the first school term or equipment available to examine the
to help chapters lay plans and pro- tudents.
grams £Or the coming months. Also, 4. China: Here there is, a terrific
at these meeting plans are made for eed for ,books, csholarships, Wad, and
attending the national 1. 1'.. conven- lothing.
tion. This ye-.11'the national meeting
will be held in Provo, Utah.
The Intercollegiate K.nights Ol'g'ol
ization consi'ts of more ., '5 chap'
ters and new groups have
installed at Oregon State an
versity of\ Oregon as well as
campuses.
Lei .Boil Staff
IINamed
Wednesday afternoon was, in one
particular way, a great surprise to ,both
of us when we were told that we are
in charge of the 1948 Lea Bois. De-
cember is really too late in the year
to begin work. on an annual. yet we
do feel that there should be a, 1948
learbook.
Both of us ,are willing to w()fk.and,
to try to publish your Les Bois. With
your cooperation we can and we will
have one. This year, so far the best
year of B. J. Co's history, we shpuld
have an annual. If each of you. not
just the person sitting across the aisle
from you or someone you speak. to in
the hall, if Y·O-U will begin by having
YOUR picture taken at France's stu-
dio (second floor .of C. C. Anderson's)
sometime during the holidays we will
be well on our way. These individual
pictures cost one dollar, payable to
."rance's when you have been photo·'
graphed. Group pictures 'will be taken
as soon as classes begin in January .
Your cooperation will be greatly ap-
preciated.
, .
,lIIlualChristmas tree, put up
bythe Valkyrics, sophomore
Itrvice organization, is again
themainhall of n. J. C. Girls
, ledit last Monday afternoon
Cw were June Ostler, chair-
. en Austin. Beverly Mays,
"yals,Betty Shaef, Flora Lee
,EUamaeHolden, Doris De·
"Lost Horizon"
Plays 2 Nights
The spund of "curtain going
over for the first B. J. C. drama
sentation of this year, "Lost Ho
The many people who worked t
er ()n the play gathered I'riday nig
for the last time with their all-cast par-
ty and after that "Lost Horizon" will be
only a memory, and perhaps a program
in a scrapbook.
Everyone, in both the MO~lday lil~d
the Tuesday night producuons, (hd
outstanding jobs all the way. Dan Le-
Van and Lowell Russell did very well
as Chang, the elderly Chinese at Shan-
gri La; Jay Gibson, as Mallison, was
very good; his pcrformance i~nproved
hom Mondav night to the fmal per-
fonuancc. M~rle Carpenter and'llaul
Evans played Conway down to an inch
of perfeclion: and Helen, played by
Betty Bryant and Barbara Cooper, was
exceptionally well acted. LaVera swope
and Rae Evans were ideal in the ro~e
of Miss Brinklow, haughty WDlnan 1I11S-
sionary.
Jay Hillman, playing Barnard both
,)'liebookroom will be open nights, was, very natural and quite right
, and receive books for the for the role; Nellie Fay and, Hel~n
~!lwdaysnext term. Baird played the part of Lo fsen .n
'-: Jlsuch a way the audience caine almost
~ J . h f lOne portion of
. oanMaxwell. The tree will to tears III t e lila e. .
IUbelhehall until l<riday and the play which was exceptiOnal wa~
do I that in which the High Llama, POi-
nate( to the Children's '11 R I and Wayne
or 10 the County Hospital. trayed by Bl O(en. '
.Valkyl" Wright, appeared on hIS lofty alcove.
lh lea also sold Christmas Dorothy Haworth and Dorothy Moon
: Ursdayafternoon in the main in the small part of Tashi garner~d
their share of good sized laugl~s 111
their " i gle" role; Rosita Alegna, ai-
g g f words of
though she said only a eW .
Chinese was good in the role of Al
Ling a' Chinese servant girl. The pro-
, d' I the best
logue and epilogue cast I(
I
Jossible with their stiff lincs. One out:
. 1 . s Bob Kohls
slanding portraya wa
(continued on page 6)
SHAIlON STEVENS,
NEAL Booll"
Co.Editors of 1948 Les Bois.
IllIIe need for these items was
,IMtby Marion Seefie1d in her
~N~an~r 12. She told of a
~owishedto correspond with
.' thatwas the only way she
III paperfor her school work.
',' lady,a student in a French
~.,laid she wrotc her notes at
, to and over the message
!liter so she didn't waste any
g lenlat'lun h lVeplans of the group
,ceonso' met nne dlII'ing the
al holiIIt (ays, and an informal
'. one of Ih, e members' homes.
\ludenl IIII • IV 10 has left a fresh·
,1IlPOSltiob~l Y n ook or typing book
, ear,please call fOI' it before
BJC ROUNDUP
Veteran students at Boise Junior Col-
lege were advised this week hy the
Veterans' Administration that thcy
should expect small deductions in their
December and January subsistenrr,
checks due to the extended Christmas
vacation period.
Fred Milette, VA training officer as.
signed to assist B. J. C. students, ex-
plained that under current VA regula
tions,subsistcnce leave pay is auto-
matically granted G. I. students lor a
maximum of 15 days past the dosc of
a quarLer, scmesLer or school year.
Since B, J. C,'s vacaLion period cx·
tends th is )'car from Deccm bcr I~to
January ~, the VA is required Lo de·
duct five da)'s' subsisLencc pa}' for Lhe
extra vacation days.
1'01' married men, the dcduction will
amoUlll to a total of approximately
$15 -from the su bsisLcnce checks a lid
for single vcterans approximately $11.
~liIeLle ;lIso advised B. J. C. veteran
students that if Lhcy do not desire to
reccive subsistence leave pay beLween
quartfrs in order to conservc entitlc·
ment they should advise the registration
officer in the Boise regional VA office
immediately. Otherwise, the VA of·
ficial said, 15 days' leavc pay will au·
tomatically be gTanled and the appro·
priate amount deducted from futllre
cntitlemcnt.
MondayD, ecembe
"1'm DOing M
Christmas D YE rea
a rly This Year"
, ~~y.SHARON STEV '
1 t ISChnstlll'lS E' EN
I've. Fron ht ie tall sleeille fIt e
o the dalit above the tr lUrees and th
thc chimcs begill I ' eno nng S [and then morc I '0 tI
. c earlythe
'1'01 ds arc heard' "0
stars I," HolyN'• are unnghtl h", YSlfilDg'
nighr uf thc deal' S" IaVlor'sb'
Insidc the church ,I
. lUass \I'tli
Ing Soon. Candles slll'n' ,IngIn
cncd 1"00111 arc (;'IStl'll d' gredish
the SIlOWoutside
13rightly wrapped' !>acka
ncarth a trce that Sill' ges" nesand
\\'llh tlllsci and holl)'; the5
crgrecll fills thc house' m,e
l. " , anI
uurlllng III thc lire placeI'
room with fcathery shadoll's
a rollnd Oil the \\'alls I'll, ' e ever
lIllstletoe hangs in I'lspropc
above the deer with a wreath
bencath it.
•Christmas spirit, ill itsheav
i~ prescnt UII this Night o[
Grade school children are
tl:cir ma~I)' Christmas pag
mcc hea l"lng the bell froma
a block away; or it's that chct
you offcr as you give yourpc
Christmas scals, Christmasb
the glow in thc fire ,thefu
you'vc catcn, and happyfeeling
watch the children waitingex
1) for Santa to come.
Outside silcncc reigns,and
sweet young voices are S:Oaring
sk)' in mclodies, pleasing10
world. The night is cold,andt
appcar as ice cu~es in a vast
expansc. Thc 11100nresemblesa
spot ouL on the sea of ice,Tr
to bc largc icicles and their
are but lacy patterns of while
Lhc icy sky.
It is a wonderful Chrislmas
Veterans to Get
Deduction
Qui"et:: Roundui;--"
Room
The next time )'oU stroll by the liulc
cubby-hole in the basement we loving-
ly call the "Roundup Room," glance
in and notice yom staff . . . hard at
work. (?)
Kampus Kaltenboru Ray Koll can be
seen with his large (I) feet firmly im-
planted on the nearest desk, chewing
his pencil and muttering vile oaths to
himself as hc trles to write his column.
A small sign is propped against the
stack of I~3l:l annuals which clutter
up the desk: "Quiet, gcnius at work,"
Uuerly disregarding t his sign,
Wheaties, I'red A., Lorin Wardlc,
Pete Call and some of the llo}'s are
having a livcl}' discussion on "a wonu's·
cye view of thc long skirL situation,"
One of the more permanent fixtures
01 the Roundup room is Sharon Stev·
cns who may be seen battling with the
one lonely antiquc Lypewriter. (We did
have two until sam one "requisitioncd"
onc of them.)
If you notice a ghastly aroma float·
ing on the ail', think nothing of it ...
someone has the lid off of the rubber·
cement jar again.
Thc bulletin board is gaily decoratcd
with a huge sign which says "l)rcss
Club Meeting Today." Of coursc iL
has been therc since last October 23
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ' and 1\0 one pays any attcntion to it any
An one understanding and obeying th~se simple rules sho~ld more: . T' ,... }lloyd Joncs and Kcn Davies come
y h tables are OccuIJled by the card-IJlavlllg' Also unnotlcc( IS the bcddl.lggled running in beaming allli cxclaiming'see no reason w y so many .. ;. . .. ' . ., '. , . .
and studying that persists throughout the penod set aSide f~r list Of
l
asslglnmentsd'I.\\hl~h pl.unly POllll that they have 150 inches of ads. Ihlr'
lunch onl .' If this group would only lift their eyes above theIr out. t lat t le dea lllC .1S ~Jol1l1;1)" !.Jut bam Garrctt may be heard threaten.
"no trum;" and "four spade" bid hands they w~>uld se~ stu~ents whIch I~~ on~ ~ven botl~cr~ to glance ing' the rcportcrs with terriblc conse-
holding their tray~ of hot lunches and hungenly lC!0klllg for a at:ll~tuck I
f
lele and Lhcle
l
amolng
ll
tl~e qucnces if they don't get their stories
lace to sit and eat. There is no 'excuse for this existlllg problem. nn Ions 0 papers on L1e ~u etm in IMMEDIATELY.
kowever, there is a remedy for it, and it is a simple one. board are sev~ral old l~otes winch arc Leo Compton is the ouly one who
The executive council requests the sincerest effort on the left for lliOstenLy to declphcr and won· always scems to have everything 11Il.
art of this group to obey thes~ few ~onside~ate r':ll~s. STOP ~la)'- del' about.. ?ne s~ys: ."DG, n~~et I~l~ at del' control. His staff works likc clock.
P rd and "studving" at thiS speCific penod of tlIne. GIVE up the SU fOl a CC .It 3.00. LO\c, IU. work and they always havc their ster.mg ca S, . . I '1'1 f'l' b' ,
the chairs and tables to the students who ~re standlllg Wit I trays . le I mg c~ mets are very lIllcr· ics in on time.
i their hands. . estmg and furmsh a lot of· amusement All this happens in a small, dark
n The manager. of the Union is' a man with a verit~ble well of La anyone searching f~r so~nething. Iil room about 9x25 feet. This is the last
patience. Rock bottom is reached even in the deepest of wells. The the top drawer yo~ Will ~JJld lunches, issue of the papcr to bc put 0111 by There is a s111allploverin
council endorses his 'recent action in view of several instances of bandanas, and nuLteus III the sec- the present staff and we have had lots which picks the teeth of
abuse ofbis patience and consideration of other people's problems. ond drawer, psych books. and second· of fun along with our trouble:> and reptile allowing the bird to
We believe tois little bit of reciprocation asked for on the part ot hand research, papers; III the third wish the besL of lur,k to next term's mouth unharmed. The birdalso
these students is not imposing a burden too great to shoulder. drawer, anythmg from an old Idaho staff. a lookout against dallier.
. If this situation continues to be evident in the near futurt yearbook to a half-eatell apple, ------------------------11
the next and final step will be undertaken by the administration. If you are over 5 feet 6, I would like
. to warn you about the maze of steam
pipes which hang down from the ceil·
ing and conk people on the head when
they aren't looking.
Bob Kohls breezes in periodically
shouting, "All right, let's get to work.
.. , Come on, snap it up." And brand·
ishing his long black whip, he leaves
us . . . shaking in our boots.
'fhe 'most delightful thing about the
Roundup room is the cheerful, homey
atmosphere that exists.
It has that "lived-in look." The tables
are hardly visible under their blanket
of half·used copy paper, books, and
old issues of the Rpundup,
Adding to the atmosphere of thc
place are the constant phone calls, us.
ually someone shouting, "Is Uob d01l'11
there?" or "Is Mr, Ames around?"
Another duty of the staff room is
that of a dining r,oom for various ob.
noxious characters who insist on bring.
ing their lunches and cluttering lip the
room with their unwclcome prcscncc,
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STAFF
Paul Measick, Gale Sheldon, Kenneth Davies, Earl Brockman, Fare
Spilsbury, Rosita Alegria, La Vera Swope, Charlotte Graham, Ray Ko 1,
Pete Call, and Lorin Wardle.
Can't You Read? .., ' .
The utter disregard for conSideration of fellow stL~(~el~ts .IS
b· . d a wrath of resentment upon the heads of a selectrmgmg own . .. ,. " I
Th' has since the begmnmg of the year, conUnlle(group. IS group , . d f 1
fl ntly ignore the rules dIat have been estabhsI~e or tIe
~~nd~~aof students in the Union at noontime. TI:ese slluplc I:ules
do not demand a great sacrifice on the part of s~ few. . .
For those who have not read the sign that IS so pronllnent III
the cafeteria, it states as follows:
THERE 'WILL BE NO
CARD PLAYING OR STUDYING
IN MAIN LOUNGE FROM
II A. M. TO I P. M.
• •
Open Your Eyes!.
, If you havent' noticed the fences, open your eyes for a change.
It is too bad that such eye sores have to be put upon as beautiful
a campus as B. J. C.'s. People of the college level of attainment
should realize that when the grass starts to wea rit is time to change
to a new spot.
Why not use the sidewalk; it doesn't take many extra steps
a day, and you .probably won't be walking on "stubs" by the time
you're 90, either. Keep making paths across the campus 'and
we will soon be walking through abbreviate grand canyons of the
B. J. C. sheep trails.
Of course, not even the fences keep some people off the grass.
The just don't seem to realize that they are there for a purpose.
Why some think that they are just things to make a college. edu-
cation harder to get. '
The signs were enough, and for those who haven't read them,
they say: "Please use the walk, save the grass." Maybe they should
have said. "Dogs and students, keep oW" That's what we're asking;
is it too much?
Mcirion Seefield
Is Speaker
Miss Marion Seefield, a speaker in
a recent n. J, C, assembly, met recently
with the International Club La discuss
with them plans for a World Student
Service Fund drive. She displayed Ht·
erature ,on former WSSF drives and
with the members set Lentativc plans
for this one.
The scheduled drive will take placc
some Itime. after Christmas vacation,
Students are requested to contribute
during the drive, to fill the goals which
.are being set, one for the individual
students and another for the total of
. the school. ,
Miss Seefield told the members of
the group that the College of Idaho,
with a total of 400 students, gave over
$600 to the fund last year.
. Any students interested in Interna·
tion Club meetings are invited to come'
to them.
Fish, .like humans, get ~easick if left
to the mercy of the waves for an ex-
tended period.
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUR
NE\V MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT ..
COME IN
TODAYl
The neck of a bird has greatcr free·
dom than tha\ of a snake. In the tiny
neck of a sparrow there are 14 vete·
brae: in the swan's.23: while the neck
of a giraffe hQS ol11y 7.
SHOP REFRESHED
HAVE A COCA-COla
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND·PROOF BOOTHS
•
Sheet Music
POPULAR and CLASSICAL
•
KING
Band Instruments
PLE..&SB relUl
empty bottles prom~•,
OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
1101 Idaho St. Boise Ph I.
one 384
IOmED UNDER AUTHORITY0. THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
INLAND COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
© 1947, Th. coca'Col:;:
Basketball Season Opens
At Albion December 15
Bill RiChter: Bronco basketball coach, has had the boys prac-
ticing [or three weeks, getting them in condition, fmding the ones
that can work together as ~i team, preparing for their first floor
series at Albion the 15th and lGth. .
With one letterman back Irom last year's B. J. C. squad.
Richter is having some conflict picking the varsity that will face
the Parberry five Irom the C. of 1. on the 19th of DeceUlbe~ for
the Broncos' first home game of the winter season. .
The coach could not inform us of exactly what type of offense
and defense will be used. Pos-
sibly a man to man defense and
a rotation offense as a ·sequence
to another style o[ olfense. The
Broncos are in height in some
positions but with hight prone
for their ability to hit the basket.
Riehtcr assurcs th~ Junior Collcgc
fans that his hoys will put on a good
show against [our'ycar schools as well
as j unior collL~cs.
Thcre will be a Junior Varsity' play·
ing again this year, hut as [or picking
a Varsity and J unioi' Varsity for the
season, the c.oadi maintains that he
will not do that. Anytimc throughout
the year membcrs from the JV squad
can and will .be brought up to see ac·
tion as a Varsity player and in lUl'Il a
Varsity player will sec action on thc
Jayvcc squad.
Emphasis is being placed on "team
work" for baskctball as it was in foot·
Not rushing things, thc Broncos are
BJC ROUNDUP
... r Son Valley Ski Instructor . W;nt" sports will Include box-
III C h B T m.g If enough arc interested. Smith
.unteers to oae ronco eam Will be hcad director of boxing.
V 11
The boxi trai .
, b' Arriaga, fanner Sun a ey ski in~tructor, has volun- ng rauung Will takec\b) 1 ell the Br Sk ~I' 1.>laccat the YMCA week nights, 01'
J Ileip train anc c,oa . O~lCO I eam this winter. I10 J 1 II 1Ius ser I I ~n t ie time arranged later depend-
I
'dthat he ·lal 0 ·ercl. • VIces recause ie would liker sa d ski le,"ll at B. J- C. n.•~ upon the interest of ,10o",p",.a goO . t to t S V 11 ucipatmg III boxing. Coml>ctition
. served as all ms rucr r a un a ey before the war flrflalP . 1 ki 1 . 1· I rom other schools has been asked
,II' I'nlast year. L.ast wmter ie s iec WIt I the Swiss National fIT.I 0 or, pending the number of boxers.
'b- I'ch nIced at Sun Valley ~~-----------=~--=~=~~~~~~~~~~
!:n~l:e:,1places in the United What Shall IDo After Colle e?
"What shall 1 do after collere?" H" . '... .9·u t 1 . ,~<lS answer questions and dcmonstratcIm-
ra ieen your quesuon, too? Those proved methods .
girls rt.'gistered [ I' HE' I ,to meet With group~
1 I
0 Ollle' conomlcs 1 and to function in the organization of
laVC leal'll some !lossible' . f. ' ." ,lllswers to o. women interestcd in ncW techni ues
the questIOn f1'01I1 thc anal)'ses of the 4H clulls f 'f h q,. or uture omemakers
careers of guest spcakers wh.o are al· 1\ l' ". '. ' • ,
ready engagcd in I>l'ofessiollal .. t" ,[ s. LillIan Shuck, Supervisor o[. ,. ,ICIVI· Home E .. f 1 S
ties. Each speakcr discussed the I . t ,>. ' conomlcs or t Ie tate of Ida·. la Ule !lo <hscussed the ph se f . .
o{ thc work, the cxperiencc and train- I '. .., .. ~ 0 supervls~".
ing rcquired. the necessar (ualifica t IS hCI lesl~onslbllIty to work With
. d Y I . home econonllCS teachers in integratinl'
tlons, a vantages and possible disad·· '11 . . • ga we ·lOunded program which Will
vantages of her own particular careerh .. . . ' . meet t e needs of the State. She stress·
. MISS Clance nlum, field represcnta· cd the need for home economics teach,
tlve for the Whcat Flour Institute, Chi· ers and that the demand for trained
cago, III.., spoke on thc career of the home economists tthr,oughoutthe coun·
commercial demonstrator. She emllll'l' 'I J I' H' .'
b
'. ' I. rs. u la arl'lson Fanllly Life
j
' Bushfieldhas cen appomt· sized the many possibilities tor employ' C . I' fl'
1 0
" onsu tant or t le Statc of Idaho.
~"illess manager for t le tealll y ment for tram homc economists in the t'" \Il'" • ., • IY IS growmg constant y.
:JroncoSkiCluh. commerCial flCld, smcc home economics lminte" ut tl· ... ff .' ., u 0 Ie many opportullltleS
. r.y'" ,ud T. j. Jon" ""e ala , a" "', """ned l'y nearIy all i" 'he field of Ad"lt Ed""":o" in
of the Bogus Basin junior ~arge manufacturcrs. such as the West· family relationships. home manage·
'Tram that won thc Pacific North· mg.hollsc Corporallon, thc National ment, and child care.
'lJ,i AssoCiationjunior champion· Dall'Y Council, the United Fruit Co "'1' I'l. The American Can Co" clc. Miss BIUI;; I' eac,tllbng As a Profession" was
'last yea\'at Mount naker. Wash. . .' (Iscusseu y Mrs. Thelma AIlison who
, ,1'his team was s\>onsored by lIsted the attracllVC salanes. the oppor· I' I . ' .. . Iste< as advantages, workmg With
. 5'" CI I { tl tumty to travel With a l>ersonal ex- .'~us Basm I u lor you lS I young people, which means a constant
.. Id UI .lc·r Johnny Uush pense account, and t le opportunit)' to . 'IUB ° or lu'. .,. evaluation of one's thinking and ideas,
...... 1.Ved his training in the meet Il1tercstmg groups of peoplc as I. .' .I..~ '. tle assoclatlOn Wit 1 faculty lIlcmhers
l1ininfantr)',"Unc!e Sam's ski perhaps, the the greatcst advantages in I . 1
.. a p cason enVironment, t le opportun-
DonI'apc is an eXI>erienced her held work as field reprcscntativc 't f 1.
1
I I I
f h
i Y or growt 1 anu {eve opement, t lC
'. f ~I£. II I I 1 I 1 or t e wcstern statL'S, ..'rom••c,-,a , t a 10. w 10 laS salisfacl100n of observmg developement
numerousmeets. l\f.ost of these Miss [na Ostberg, dietitian at the St. and growth in others, and the fad
havebecn at Boglls Hasin on Luke's lIospital stressed the nL'Cd for that teaching is interesting bccause one
ends lately. polishing up {or a trained dietitians (or work in hospi. works with so many' different person·
• 011 the team. tals, at Army hases, in commcrcial es· alities. In addition, there arc the ad,
, . I tab!ishments, and as college instructor, vantages of summer vacations, free
BroncoSki Team pans to at- She emphasized good hcalth as a wcek·ends. and shorter hours.
tbe International Intercollegiate)!dip " SO" Valley in ,he prl"'e '·ell"i,i" a"d ,he ,bili,y ~' w","' ··Homemaking'" a C"e","· w.. the
, port 01"e",'" ,,,,. It has ' ..~n ",,10 peop,". '" "nlx~,~a~""nee ~o '" 1*,,, of MB. John Riddl"",ose', ,,100
,. toa IUt.'Ctat l'ul1man by Wash. n.H~ch of one s. responslhllIty as a <he- is the mother of tw~ children. "The
SlateCollegc. This \IIeet will llClal~ deals With the pcrsonnel of a ultimate career of the majority of ,girls
. e competition fr,Oln the Univer. \ hospital-those peo\~le. ~\'~IO carry out is that of homemaker," said she, "and
'...1111 'I I G' the plans of the <!IelillCl:11land sll\· in home economics training one is not
III (a 10, ,. ontana. an< onlaga. .'~. ,Isohop" 'n auend the "a-I dent .""''''"' whn ,,·e nnd" hoc "'. only "'l0il,p;ng he",,'f '0' a pwfe<.i.. ,
,Norlrt.", 'n,ocoolk-giateCha"'.' ,,,·,,,,,nn. b'" i' gaining k"o"ledge a"d oxp'"
~mC<!at Sn"'l,onl",ie I'a.. in I Girl' who I"e '0 "'w ami ao<in'''·· ien'" ,hat will loa" p,""i",1 apl'li-1
'1100. iested In ,he l;d<1of an we" 'nltl ,.,ion in ""y<l,y living fmm then
of opportunities as textile designer. cos· on. When one considers the importancc
tUIllC designer, ami intcrior decorator of the home in a society, one lllUSt
~~kin'Through bv Miss Catherine Evans. head of our realize the importance of the home
c~lk~e art departlllent. Miss Evans elll' maker. I know of no career which calls
l1he Spyglass. ph",i",1 Ihe impodan", of good ,as'c. f'" , wid" kno"i<dge, fn' , g.·eater
. WithGALESHELDON ,,,Ih,,en" III ,he p,inrlples nf d",ign. deg>« 01 ""o",,,,folne" nm· ~ ,
from II . a good hiswrical hackground in the greater challenge to one's ahility. nor
a appearanccs the hattie for . ., . 1 . 1 ff ..'. U'III R.' held of art. a degrce! of ongllla!lty. a do 1 know of one II' lIC lOCI'S gleatel
; e osc Bowl IS all over out I • .. ..' I 1 " f ,'f·(!lOtb II . knowledge of texlilc hhers and fahncs. sallsfacllons tlan tle caleel 0 "I C
f a gamc. Tile Cameron Ag· \ . I I 1 '1 ".01 L an understandmg of peop e. am t le aIIII motler.
, aIVton,Oklahoma. have hcen .' . h fl' . \' F I'td I willIngness to work hard as llnI¥>r- As a P ase o· t lcn stll{ y III OOt s
as tiC squad to rel)resent the ' f' h'
d I
' . Lant qualifications for tlwscs who want PreparatIOn. that 0 aclmg as ostess,.
an tlCI\' rccord shows tll'lt the)' . •. I Sl' I "r I ',.: I' ' , to become "designcrs". LOUise Eastman an< 111' ey ay 01
t tlC honor .\ lOt'II ..(f 341 . f Ij, .., ,) "If yoU like people and enjoy work· wcre co.hostesses at an III orma
Jo opponculs' 74 will nc t I .' " . . , ' . \. . f!:b ) Ie ing with them. you would enJoy work· Ihanksglvmg tea. Mom ay a ternoon
y many elevens this yc'u' .. 1 I ' 11 .. .. ing '" a "nnlly "genl," ,,,,·e ,he "o,d' in hnno'· 0' t ,ose ,op '00000<g'.' ,Ii ••• of M,.'. Dowlhy SIe""'. A,I" C"nn'y whoa" .....g~,,,ed fo' home eoonom'''·
.'dlOkc nfChaHey.I"nim.c"II''ge H"mc \l",,,n,,1m,m·. Mr'. SIe"I" The tea tahle and re're,hmen" ,", .
• ,nt 'he we" i" 'hc Little "0"' "nde>·,10, "ten,ion DM,i"n of dell 0'" tl" Thank'll;ving th"ne in
:>~wIecnainly shows the partial. the Universitv of Idaho in lhe field of colorful autumn motifs.
t"" g~op dlm"ing Ihe I",.'id. hm.te ""n",;'1<' wilh offltes in ,he Those p.........n' included No,,,,a Ma·
,~th. ,1I,i... Ch,,"ey dncs n,,' Ad" Co"n'y m"r,ho,,". "My "ol·k i' ,he"" Gw<oAm,;n, Iletty Gd"', L.:
.~ ,n undd"'''ed Ie"nl. Thcy ";,,,y' inlel·esling,'· ,,,id ,he. ··The>v oma. Ha"'. Ilererly Hay~, 0010"",
liII gam.. thi, '''''on "",\ lost Ion""... n'y "0" i. diffe>·en'ceety Thiel. Oo'~ DeLam. MadO
n
Ho'"
.,ilomia i.elf ,Iocs nnt have an it nn ",I m"tine. no .....gnlar om", ley. Ha"iet 1,.,,10". Helen H.l". A.nn
,,,ltd j"nllH"mlll'ge deven tid' <1"y:.Shr en,ph",i",1 ,he ,,,~d fOI·a Wilh,ms. n,r1"'~' Kitd,~n', Pa"lme
.Ia, the f'd ,.e",ah" ,loa' th' "ne is r,,"ed npon f,,' infornmlion Hay.k""a. Phylh' Hngg>m, Oowtl,y
.,Ia 'pod' wrllm. diqne "nultl 1".m,,1'no"ledge of Ihe Iidd ,h"e Ryal', I'hy"~ Da~;"" ,he 'o·hoste.......
~".lde ,10",",.c" h' ""let to on evel")' pi"'" of homc '<ono,,'i" ,nd ,,,.,. Th,hn, A~""m, 'nd Mn. Ad.
:;caD undefcated team hom cithel' is often askcd into private homcs to Burke as a speCial guest.
" or Evereu, \Vashington, There .._ ..- ..-n-..- ..-.-.---- ..-·------'-----to
.i.lOmeWhodp not helieve this se·
Wasentirely fair.
Ski Tealll is sponsoredsrou~ ,
'; S, J. C, Ski Clt~b t~l~der ~I~e.<h·
i oll'residentDick IhonhlS and
'I.e Ncufville,advisor.
; Isludents,Irc UOW trying Ollt
~leall\Wh~chwill be con:pose~1
, '. \JCstskiers. Among the most
.IIX S "I'
I., in this group arc. tan om·
e ,11ohnllYBush.Held. K~ith T~:'
i J. Jones, Dick Nelson. Dick
1-
bUrg
, 001\ Pape. Sandy B~al,
'Chastain,I;rcd Brown. DO~I~al"
~dJobncununins. Ann WtllIams
'Ollt anlOng n. J. c. women
GOLF GIFTS• • •tally onem ., ornlllg last week we were
,on the def ". enslve when Roy Webb
"ted out tl·ah 1.lt there was an error
. "eltcolumn "Frol1\ thc 50-Yard
~ls was stated tha t B. .I. C.'s op·
.. ha<1r~cked ~n' •~ .. up :)~ pomts thiS
\. n, but acc '\'~ould Oll IIlg to Mr. Webb it
, havc b.. A •~blcfa cell ,,5 p~)lnts. We did
51 '1Il I r 'hne' '. < \II'lOUSmelltal figuring
r XccedmO'I 'IrOreS5) "y pamful aud lahoriousand fiEtc' .td thatM ell 1I1lll1ltcSlater gucs-
&, J. c ~s1'. Wchb was right. The facts:
~ni . °PPOllcnts scorcd '15 points
.. ne COlllests ,'IIfive, . '. \\ It 1 the Broncos, or
,. POintaVCI··,lIn look' ,ge pel' game. We arc
kay. Ing EoI' all adding machine.
FOR XMAS
VISIT OUR PRO SHOP
PLANTATION
Phone 3714
_----. _ ... 110. _ •• - .. ,_ •••-_..-_.-.-,_ ..-.-..-..-.._ ..
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taking it reasonably slow with deter-.
mination. They are now ready for
scrim\llage and more hard work.
December
Albion-15.16; therc.
C. pf 1.-1·18; there .
C. of 1.--\9; here.
January
FACE-2·3; hcrc.-
NICE-9.10; here.
Ricks-16·17; here .
NNC-20; here.
• EOCE-23.24; therc.
Fcbruary
Idaho Frosh-6·7; therc.
NICE-9.10; therc.
NNC-13; here.
Albi,on-18·19; here.
NNC-21; there.
Ricks-27.28; there.
Thc Varsity and Junior Varsity
will be in the city couramcnt the
26th. 27th and 30th.
"YOU liT IT'S .GOOD • • • IT'S A IREN1WOOD'!
Po, tltat ,'cit ltand-k,,1t look • • •
CABLE STITCH SWEAT.RS
ot hand-kniffin, ya''''
$8.95
803 BANNOCK ST.'
i
i
I
I
\
\
..
Across the Street
From Hotcl BoiseThe Store With
Personal Service
_ ... -_.-~ ...~----- ---------.-.-.
:',
j.:,'
,;;
I:",
\.
, I·
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Fashions IChristmas -- A Festive
By FAYE SPILSBURY I d W Id 0
The Christmas holidays arc coming Ho i ay or ver
and with them a host of angels in By FRED ATI-IANASAKOS .
flowing gowns. In other words, mod- If all our holidays except one had to be given up and we had
ern girls will be having plenty of only one in the whole year which one, do you S~lppo~e, would we
chances to show off their Iivcly nell' vote to keep? It is nO,t ha.rel t~ ~ll1s,~er th~tt quesuon, for we. w~lIld
fall and winter formals. hear the grown folks VOices n.unghng WIth those of the childr en,
The 1. K. dance brought this sub- as from a single throat-Chns~mas.
ject right up to date. Black seemed to Although we celebrate. Christmas on December 25, we do not
be the all-popular color and it is very know the actual date of the birth of
dressy in evening' wear. Adelle Gifford Jesus. There is no record of the day
wore a black crepe dress. The dress but historians and astronomers have
had long sleeves alid the black back- figured that this was the time of the
ground set off the bright gold sequins. winter solstice. That is when the days
Marjorie Beebe also chose black. Her are shortest and the sun is Iurtheust
dress was off-the-shoulder black morie from the earth.
taffeta with a wide ruffle at the shoul- The word Christmas means "mass of
del' line and a full swinging skirt. Christ." It has been celebrated as a
Jean Hammar also likes morie taf- joyous and peaceful festival of the
feta and her dress was an off·the·shoul- birth of Christ ever since the first cen.
del' sHver grey. tury. However, the "Peace on Earth,
Nellie Fay has a stunning (onllalthat Good\\;ill Toward Men" feeling' of this
carries out a Spanish theme in pattern. .occasion came after a great deal of
The dress is strapless red chiffon and 1Jl00d was spilled and of untold tor.
the skirt has three tiers of Spanish tures suffered by the early Christians.
style i·uffles. There arc records to substantiate the
The very lovely Duchess of the story that in early Rome many Chris-
Golden Plume ball, Kay Larsen, wore tians were put to death for the observ-
a square·necked, filmy red dliffon ance of this festive day. In the year 300
drc..'Ss.Her attendants also' had on very many churches were burned and over
nice formals. Beverly Hays wore a 20,000 Christians were murdered while
black.topped gown and the full skirt observing Christmas. It was only
was striped with complementary col· through the recognition of this new
ors. Norma Mathews chose a black faidl, by Emperor Constantine, that
taffeta with a pink ribbon panel in this celebration. became an established
the back that gave the effect of rihbon custom.
and streamers. Gwen Austin wore a Cl .
. . The origin' of the Instmas tree
bla~k rayon faIlle dress \\:llh a ruffled comes to us through legcmls and stor.
plaul peplum at the waISt. An equal ies out of the past. One ic..'gend has it
gown that. had three-quaner length I that St. Boniface convertcd barbaric
sleeves and many small hut tons down German tribes from their worship ot
th~ front was worn by ~nn '~illiams. human sacrifices to a tree they called
Charlotte Graham was 111 whlte and the "Thunder Oak." He sal\' a new
tl.le skirt was of fine n~t. Ph)'lIi.s Da, tree, "a young fir tree standing straig'ht
vIes als? chose blac~ wlth a. ~kut of and green with its point reaching to.
about eIght panels 111 altel'llat111g col- "'ard the sky a tree of the Christ
ors of black and pink. Child." He ba;le them acccpt this trce
The ballerina length skirt' does not and to take it into their homes and
seell~ so eVide~t at formal dances now. keep it with laughter and love. It was
POSSibly we Will see many of them lat- St. Boniface who said, "The day is
er on but on the whole most girls and coming when there shall not be a home
boys agree that at formal dances long, in all the world where the young and
full skirts are more suitable. old ar~ not gather cd around the green
- fir tree to rejoice in the birthright o(
Christ."
The origin of the lighted tree has
Ion gbeen common in Germany. It
was Martin Luther who was going
home one Christmas Eve when he ob·
served the magnificence of the Christ-
lllas stars. He was unable to describe it
Cutting College
fJ Capers
Tests already have managed to take
most everyone's minds from the hap-
py thoughts of Thanksgiving vacation,
and our wonderful rest for Christmas.
(Which, incidentally, .we'Il need after
completing next week's ienu exams)
The past two weeks have many high.
Iights., and events to tell about, and
certainly among the most outstanding
were the "Lost Horizon" productions.
Congratulations to the casts, and the
directing staff. It was a grand job and
everyone enjoyed both nights.
It's too bad our Broncos didn't get
the Little Rose Bowl game" cspecially
when all of the Callfornia teams, In-
duding Chaffee Junior College, lost
at least one game.
Skiing has come illW thc limelight
again with week·ends in the hills, same
moonlight ski parties and all thc rest
'of the good times.
Some of B. J. C:s more accomplished
skiers are: l;red Brown, Tunney Bur·
bidge, Neal Boor, Dr. Obee and Dr.
de Newville. They make those of us
who are just learning to ski just a
little timid.
We could do with m,orc of Ken Da·
vies' ready wit. . . . Mr. Riddlemoser
can really choose the neckties . . . 110·
tice them sometime.
That groove between the dIem lab
and the Den is just Tom Conklin and
Art Josses .... From lates reports Gail
I)orritt and Donna Heath, Violet Ebert
and Jerry Lawhead' will he married
dUI:ing the Christmas holidays. . . .
Ann Geisinger and Barbara Garrett are
wishing that Santa' Claus woul<\. hring
their JIlen home from Horida for
Christmas ..
Paul Evans and Barbara Cooper
were surprised Tuesday evening in the
play whell "Chang," played by Low.
ell Russell., didn't enter on his cue ...
seems they were supposed to start to
einbrace and "Chang" was to stop it.
. .. Well,' what could one do? •
. Caldwell is going to miss their bell.
The precaution of sawing off the big
~rd was taken 810 no one <:.1ncarry
it back very easily.
. Don't forget . the informal Alumni
da~ce December 27, Saturday nigh~.
All present students and former stu-
dents at :B. J. C. are inVited.
"~!erry Christmas Everyone!
Question of th
Week , e
By FAYE SPILSB
"\\'1 DRylat are you .
the Christm'ls 1101' ,goingto do
• . I( ays?"
Kenuy DaVies: I'Ill .
funl" gOIng 10
Marjorie Bcebe' "H
. aVePH
catch up on all the thin r les
ha ve caught up on t1' gs I
us year,"
Bev Nelson' "SI. eep and de-dn h
Ann WillialllS' "Skil Sk',
. . I Skil"J lI11m)' HUlIlC:"Ski! Tr
Barbara GalTett: "1'111 g~ithaI
gon, not g'oing' to study OK to
'k . • nOI go'
11'01 ,uot goUlg to write t 'sonesi
~>;:pcr, l)l~t .I'Ill going to catch
sleep, knittIng and letter ' ,wrUlno
Bev Hays: "Loaf'" . ~
. Auonym(~us: "Write Santaand
sll and Walt for Christmas,h ,.
gct a man." OP
.. Colleen Locke and Peggy M
Just hope we passed our tests"
Floyd Jones: "Go to the ~~h~'
. C l' Ie
Cl'~,Ill a Ifornia and visitmyin.la
I he more aggressive students:II
so we can eal'll Illoney to payf
wc will spend ovcr the hOlidays:~
MERR Y CHRISTMASI
l.o 'his wife so he went out and brought
in a Christmas tree, lig'hted small
candles and placed them on the tree's
branches. "This is Iike the Christmas
sky," he said, "it is a Christmas treet."
Santa Claus, without whom no
Christmas would be complete is also
a subject of traditions running back
hundreds of )'ears. The name is a varia.
tion of .Sl, N ichoas. He was first pic.
tured as a taU thin man riding' a white
horsc, rcsembling' somcwhat our mod.
ern imagc of the Grim Reapcr. Hc was
luter sccn as a tail man with red suit
and hlilg'ing' pockets filled with fmits
und cundies. It seems thut lifc in Am-
erica agrced with him for we niow sec
him as the fat and jolly elf who be-
camc immortalized in thc poelll ''The
Night Before Christmas>'
We know Santa is a bearer of new
to),s and many bcautiful' gifts. Years
ago the belief amollg' eligiblc young
ladics was that Santa could fill their
stockings with dowries and mal'l'iage
portions with somc eligible )'oung
bachelor. This lcd somc of the ladies
to hang up their long stocking' on thc
door of their housc. With this similar
problem confronting' our young la(lic..'S
today it lila y do thcm well to revivc
their belief in this quaint old custom.
Today we know of only onc use for
thc mistletoe. For some it iss good fun.
For somc young (and old) ladics it is
(he only time of the >'ear that thc}'
can be kissed besidcs being bussed on
their alahaster hrows by their loving
fathers. Howcvcr, years hefore the
Christans, a secrct order of pric..'Sls,
used ~o worship the mistletoc as a sym-
bol of "hope and pcace:' \\'henever
enemics mct they would drop their
swords and embrace. It is believed that
the c\lstom of kissing undcr the mistle-
toe grcw out of this ancient custom. It
is true that we havc duilg to some
quaint o)d traditions htu it is so much
morc fun nOli" with the ,opposite' sex.
And so. from Iittlc Christmases grew
larger Christmascs. We do not con.
sidcr it a MelT)' Christmas until we
strugglc at a department store countcr
for the tic tha ( Dad always gcts but
nevcr wears aftcrwards; for those last-
minute trips for cards; for that hurried
shopping for the btg Christmas dinncr: . __ • • ae-_ II II II
for excitement in the anticipation
on this joyous day we will be galb
with our loved oncs and saya I'
praycr to the Christ child, born '
manger.
IC only the world would heed
later preaching. It would mOlt.
tainly be, "Peace on Earth Good
Towards Men" throughout the II'
today. Amenl
A pelican five feet long and w~
iug 25 pounds has a skeletonwhi
weighs only 21$ ounces.
••.•••• II ,.
LET'S MEET AT·
McCALL'S
From the Exchanges
By TOM McELDOWNEY
Utah Chronicle, University of Utah
-The University of Utah debate team
walked away with all honors at the
Rocky Mountain Debate tournament
held at Denver. They compiled a total
Young mallard ducks can swim a of 275 points in debate and 316 in
third .of a mile .as soon as they leave discussion, with World Peace being the' country.
the. nest. b
su ject.Next year's tornament will be It is also intt:resting to note that .our
sponsored by the University of Utah. school h~s come up into the limelight
• • • f.'nough to have many schools write and
We would like to take this spacc ask us to exchange papers with them.
this week to inform the student body All papers that we receive. in ex-
abom the Roundup exchanges. Last change from ott her schools are edited
year the exchanges amounted to only for items appearing that might be of
about half a hundred, while this year in'terest to our students or faculty and
we have reached a peak of 125. reprinted in the Roundup. The papers
Having tricd to limit our exchanges Iare then filed in the Roundup office
to schools near our locality bearing. for future reference. Any studenthav-
items of interest to our students, we ing attended other schools, or having
have also included all. the junior col- friends in other schools is welcomc to
leges listed with the National Adver- run through these papcrs,.
tising Service. Besides these we have As our school increases, we hope om
a selection, of which we consider to exchanges will do likewise. Any sug.
be the most promitlent, of the four- gestions will. be welcomed. Drop in or
year colleges and universities in the Icall the Roundup office at 3221. .
CAFE
FOUNTAIN
.SPORTING GOODS
8th and Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.Vic Vet says
WUEN 'rW APPLV FOR A GI LOAN
~ET 1HE ADVICEOF A LENOIHG
AGENCY ON'RfE S'OuNOHESS
OF YOUR PLANS.
I
.Congratulations,
..Brone Victors!Greetings
to the B.J.C.Gang
818 Jefferson - Ph. 3877
from You ~ere "on the ball') every
game! Needless to say, we're
mighty proud, too, of the fact
that "the ball,') as well as all of
your other victorious equipment,
was furnished by "Idaho's Favor.
ite Sport\Spot."
~
STATIONERY
North of first National
Bank on Tenth ldaho~s
FaVo1'ite
Sport
SlJot
BOISE, NAMPA) CALDWELL, IDAHO,
AND LA GRANDE, OREGONYour
Social Stationery ,
Greeting Cards
Fountain Pen Hqtn.
Sib Kleffner
BJC ROUNDUP
C.Student Takes Spy Role
;.ntCl Distributes Gifts
~ By ..AYE SPILSBURY
'Twas the night before Christmas
And aU thr0l;lgh the ~c~ool •
Not a creature was surrmg
Except this young fool.
The books were all hidden away
With such care,
Boy, was 1gl~d to have term tests
Out of my hair.
;, wanderingthrough the ~lalls of B, J, C., looking in the
'~assrOOll1~itseelUed so qUiet, so peaceful (so unfamiliar)-
" sta little sad. Why? \"'I~y, I asked, couldn't this last
l~{ywistful though~~ ~ere lllterr~pt~d by the A Cappella
"'n ing"Jing~eB.cUs. 1hey were Chnst":las caroling, it was
i~lirulnightfor it! too .. The past week it had snowed and
, d waspiled I11ghwlthO------------
un . 1·1 ''O~kes,Today It .tau ra~n- out why all of the presents had been
ground,,:as pIled ~~t~l n.lOv~d ,u'p' '~ hurry-s.curry and 1 saw
iNeverthelessthere was a Ilttl~ reindeer running cvcry which
"Cbusonevery corner, each way delivering presents to the rooms,\a raincoat and a nylon Each had a list allached to his antlers
..beard, down in [ront o[ lhcm so it would
'Jaillpurposethis night was nol know what to take 1.0 what 1'00111.
. vainlythrough dinuned ball- I certainly couldn't [ollow cach IllCS-
'Ob,lIolI had a mission. I had senger so I contentcd mysel[ with [01·
i myselfas a Christmas tree lowing Santa. He wcnt so fast I had
; goingto sec that this ycar great difficulty kceping up with hilll
lid St, Nick left the right pres· as 1 kept tripping ovcr m}' branches.
,,·iher~ht leacher~. Last year he 1He would turn around and' 1 would
,Bakera Mcxlcan hat and have to stop. I'm sure he thinks B.
'j,ssonson HoW to Dance the J. C. puts a Christmas trcc ill cvcn'
;; HalDance" by 1. Shud Wor· comer o( the building. .
powerwas disappointed In To make this SLur}'Sll t I'll I" I." ,or cr lave
'a pair of. bnght l~hpd s~oc~. to tell you just a [cw placcs hc vis·
.llSides makmgsure Sanla dldn t ited. He left Dr. Giles a book of best
~fmoremistakes, ~ still couldn't cartoons and jokes and a chair strap
,swallowlhose sloncs that lhere so he couldn't fall out o( the chair
';_15 a ~(r, Clam; and lhat he laughing so hard. He pondered over
\ leachers, too,. Dr. Spulnick's rrescnt and finally left
" placedmyself nght next to him a quccr contraption called "time"
'Christmaslree in the main hall, so that he wpuldn't havc to hurry so
, wed a few lighls and hooked much. To the whole English depart-
'~IO the battcry in my pocket ment he left a hook entitled "Bookuv
'. bleI had brpught along to 'Dis Day's Slang," so they will be able
Iccojoymy wait. to understand their students. To Mr.
y I heard a loud humming Richter he left a rccord that played at
'Oler thebuilding and ran to the intervals of five minutes saying "Shut
,door justas a large red helicop' up, ya hum, I'm talking," to play in
y missedthe Caldwell bell in his large health classes. To Dean o[
.uteI'I heard that they felt so
, tthe loss o( their bell that
Idtanoversizedcow-bell to take
Was I Aroused!International
Club Meets When 1\11'. Ames announced that we
could help the Associated Press or Uni
ted Press as a Journalism lab. and also
gct two extra credits (or, it. I hurried-
Iy signed Illy name on the nearest
dotted line. I was assigned to the As-
sociated p'ress and Mr. Bruner. At the
A, P. office I met Bob Leroy, Mr,
Bruner, and Miss Brogan.
It was time for Bob to go on his
State house beat, so 'I sharpened my
pencil in rcadiness. Bob also sharp-
ened his pencil and put several sheets
of papcr in his pocket (I have always
heard that reporters were optimists.
Now I am sure of it.)
As it was homecoming week, most
of the men were out of town and the
supply of news was sub zero. At the
gpvel'l1or's office, I met his secretary.
Louise Shadduck. Miss Shadduck show-
ed me the governor's "Inner Sanctum"
with its i.1pressive heavy black fur-
nishings. She invited me to come back
when the governor was in and said
maybe he would have some news for
us.
The International Club met Wed-
nesday at 8:00 with Mrs. Turbot, presi-
dent of the League of Women's Voters
~s guest speaker. Mrs. Turbot led an
u~formal discussion on World Food.
1. he Marshall pi '1'1 ... an anc t ie Foreign
Aid bill were the main topics in mind.
l'v~rs,Turbot briefly review ed the two
bills outlining the main points.
. Mrs, Turbot quoted from the latest
figures that the people of the U, S.
arc eating more than one-half again
as much as the most well fed country
in Europe.
The reasons [or aid to the countries
were discussed. While humanity was
named as one of the members agreed
that most people were most concerned
about communism. The question
"SI '1.ould we refuse food to a starving
nation because it turns to communism?"
brought up much thought and differ-
ent points of view.
The problems of the votcrs and con-
grcssmen in deciding the main issues
of the foreign policy of today wcre
discussed,
The next week I metMr. Edward
Woozley, land commissioner, who told
Women Mrs. Burke and Dean of Men us a brief history of his department. He
Dr. Haker he finally gave permission alsp explaiilcd the present controversy
to switch j,obs [01' a week. This wasn't the department was trying to iron out.
a bad present for the students, either. "Is the South I~ol'k of the Clearwater
A high platform was set up for Mrs. 'navigable?"
Hatch so she could stand higher than MI'. Arnold Bird of the Public
all the tal~ boys in her classes. Now Health Department warmly welcomed
she can teil what the weather is up me and offered to help me in any way
there. Coach Smith was left a canvas he could. He said he would be glad
so he could keep the football field dry to tell me anything I wanted to know
in the future. about his department.
Finally Santa looked at his Mickey The ncxt !cw weeks Miss Brog~n
Mouse watch, gave a whistle-stopping was on vacat~on, Mr. .lruner was III
at the door while his reindeer piled the ~. 1'_ o~hce:. ~1r..Uruner ha~ ~ne
hack intp the helicopter-he turned re-wnte. stones. for ~Ight lea?s, glvmg
an don one of the branches of my very me pOlllters on form, breVity, etc. I
good disguise laid a book. The name, especially liked. to watch him punch
"Camoflage for Christmas Peekers." out messages. Did you know that those
innocent looking little roosters take
more sweat and tears than a 5 column
news story when it comes to punching
them out. I didn·t. It ~as interesting
to watch the teletype machines in
I
And I heard him exclaim
Eere he rose out of sigbt,
Merry Cbristmas to all and
To all a good night.
las peeringout the wind,ow try-
gelaglimpseof the plane QCCU-
whensuddenly eight tiny rein-
,plpped out of the door. Next,
,largebulging bags were thrown
:md finallyout jumped what 1
~ waitingfor. But nol A tall
,andhandsome man was there:
; ,he then (lroceed(.'(l to stuff
,}ilIowsin his rcd suit and then
'. man he ran off with a bag
,IMjuirtguns, unhreakable ooke
hundredsof decks of cards and
i inktowards the Union. I was
j~rry Ihat Walt wouldn't get a
.lromthe real jolly man. In fact I
~ I woul~n't-hut then!
I
"litlleold man, so lively and
.quick,
,'new in a moment, il must be St.
~idl
Let your clothes
match your Holiday Moodowas so excited I almost jumped~Imy evergrecn, He looked just
..~ piclures and like all pocms
. him,even to "it shook whcn
~~edlike al bowl full of 'Jell-O'
, 15 no substitutc)." I moved in
~er as he camc in the door bc·
"~wassure that whcn I had seen
~md~rthat thcy wcre merely to
Ihelegend, hut Ihen I found
We have a joyous
,
collection of party dresses
Conveniently
Located
SAVE
-on -
Cash and Co rry
Phone 4411
80lSE CLEANERS
1218Capitol Blvd.
-0 . . ••
at the ...
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Out-of-Town Club
A new dub in school that recenlly
elected officers is the "Out-of-Town"
Club. All girls who arc from out-of-
town or girls who are commuting from
other towns to Boise each day are
members, The newly elected officers
are Eloise Cusick, president; Betty
Nibler, vice president; Lola Howard,
secretary-treasurer; and Mary O'Neil,
social chairman. Mrs. Allison is the
advisor of the group .
\
operation, It seems almost too Iantas-
tic to see letters and words appearing
on paper and know that people, hun-
dreds of miles away are sending them.
One thing that especially' interested
me was reading and comparing the ex-
change papers, In the issues carFying
the stories of the royal wedding it wa.s
fascinating to compare the stpries in
the different papers noticing where a
line had been added or omitted to
make it different from the stories in
the other papers .
GALS&GUysl
.. ..-..-. .. __ •• • II 8' II •
For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
at .
Boise's
ONLY plant
personally op-
erated and super-
vised by a woman,
Mn. Anna Dolwin.
DYE WORIS
919 Idaho
Phone '"
...
.'
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For Men Only!
It seems now that the AW assemb-
ly for all the girls in school should
have been called for all boys, too.
Have you ever thought about ,the
problem of dating? Well, that partIcu-
lar problem was hashed over by a
round table forum. This amusing pan·
el was led by Mr. Schwartz, and the
members of it were Miss Allison, Bev-
erly Mays, Jack Grader, Tally Brown,
Bill Owens, Alice Vassal', Darlene Sara,
Mr. Callahan, Jay Hillman, Barbara
Kitchens and Johnny Bushfield.
The first big problem was to decide
,just whose dating problem it was. It
was agreed that it was the girls' prob-
lem; however, later they decided it
was pretty much one for both sexes.
Getting acquainted seemed to be the
first big step towards dating. The
questions: "What social machinery is
there for getting acquainted" and "Do
you need a proper social introduction?"
were asked with the conclusion that
fewer student cliques and having more
social mixers would help solve these
problems.
General sympathy was expressed for
out-of·town students who don't know
the students and have to try and break
through those social barriers' caused
by cliques. This is a pretty" serious
problem for all students to consider.
Being friendly to strangers in town can
mean a lot to that person and make
better citizens of all of us as well.
Speaking of mixer dances, there were
suggestions for more dances, including
matinee dances. That. brought ina
problem of the people who dance,
don't dance very well, don't dance at
all, and those who would like to le~rn
and those who won't seem to learn.
Besides the problem of dancipg,
transportation is a mighty big factpr.
Cars ~Jl'~ ~r0'Y on tr~ and the bpys
insis~~th~y don't w'mt t() go on
bpses or in taxis. It seems that boys
feel it i~n'l right to ask a girl to go
by bus or taxi (which involves money)
. unleu they've been going with her a
long time. Again, the slogan, "Share
your car" should be dug out of the
mothballs. When you go to a dance
share your car with another couple,
The boys seem to feel pretty strong-
ly that girls shQuld help out 6n the
finances once in a while. Going "dutch"
however, should be suggested by the
girl and they insisted that very few
boys would feel ins~lt~ at this kind
of suggestion.
With the probleH~ Rf "q'!te moola"
came the big qu~t!pn: "Do yo.u think
that corsages shoul~ be out~awed at
OJC?" Girls somettpw seem to like
flowers to wear at fo.n~~I~, but for the
!Other dances, they Clgreewith the boys,
who 'think they ~re 'rather s~perflous.
That will be a Pfo~~em for the student
body to decide, a~ll any suggestion for
action on this mClt~~ris up to the st\l-
dents.
The problem of llating seems to be
one that has existed since Adam ~nd
Eve aJ;ld the panel ~idn't reach any
conclusion except that it is up to the
BJC students to b~ friendly al;1d help
out the social feel~ng of the schoo.! for
more dating IF they Want it.
Driving CQU....
BeneficiQI
One of the most interesting and ben-
efiicial courses available for students
during the winter term is the course
in Drivel' Education and Training. 01;1
the college level th~s course is primar-
ily for cducat~on majors ~ho plC\n to
teach the co~rse in high sch.oo~. I:J:o.w.-
ever, any B. -}. C. student w:~o is i,~-
terested in becoming a better driver is.
invited to enroll. T~e class will be li~-
ited to sixteen students. This is a three-
credit course and is com~leted. in oJ.le
term,·
e •• 6 ...... u u ... u •• 'L '.4.,0.-f, ..4 *._+
ARE, YOU BO,RED'
COME IN AND BROUSE•
Visit Ow;
N,EW FOUNTAIN
, , ,
•u ...,. n...... ,..., •• 'tt»het '¥1¥tW' • •
~ , ,
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Three Thousand Dollar
Essay C.o~~l~~tw~~~'~~ion"l awards amounting to $2,000, wil.'
A first pl1ze 0 '.' It' b the Tamiment Social and Economic Insti-
be distributed to collcge stuc \~n.sk3Y N v 'for the best 5000 to 6000 word essay
7 E t 15th Street New 01 , • ., .
tute, 'as , Pr '.. for World Peace in the Present Crisis," submitted 1.0"An American rograrn , c , R I' f
?n d I contest Closing date of the contest is April 23, 1948. u es 0
Its secon annua. . II derun luute colleget are as follows: 1. The contest IS open to a un elgl'lC ,
the conte~ " d ' lieges of the United States. A contestant lIlay submitstudents III recognize co I I • of
. Entry blanks will be sent on request althoug 1 any elllp o?'c,e
but one essay. 'I' ' t" eligible. S" I d Economic Institute or Camp anumenr IS 111 'the Tamiment OCl,1 an
for a prize. , ,0
2. Manuscripts. No manuscnpt Will B J C Fe,
be accepted unless it is typed, double- e • • Im
spaccd. Only side of the shect should Library
be used and margins should be wide.
Manuscripts must be original, unpub- One of B. J. C.'s outstanding, yet
lished works. little realized assets, is its own film
3. Mailing of Manuscript. Send man· library. It now consists of 300 films
uscript immediately u}¥ln completion worth $15,000, which include such
to Tamimcnt Institute Contest, 7 East subjects as art, aLhletics, and physical
15th Street, New York 3, N. Y. No education, animal and plant life, busi-
manuscript will be returned unless ac- ness, English, health and safety, home
companied by stamped ,addressed cn- economics, music, chemistry and ge-
velope. In submitting the manuscript, ology. The audiovisual educatipn val·
the author should type full name, col- ue was demonstrated when used by
lege, home addresses, and telephone the armed forces during the war, Mem-
number on a separate sheet of paper bel'S of both the army and the navy
clipped to essay. The manuscript will learned more quickly, and remembered
be coded by the Intitute to insure the content longer when this type of
anonymity. instructional aids were used.
4. Right of Publication. Tire rights Boise Junior College has bclieved
and title to the prize-winning essays, in the value of these instructional aids
induding' the right of publication, and is fortunate in having a sound
will be retained by the Institute. motion picture projector, a combina-
'According to Louis Waldman, chair- tion strip film and slide projector, two
man of the Institute's essay cOlllmittee, opaque projectors and two sound-mil'-
the purpose of the award is "to stimu- 1'01' recording macllines. These sound
late college students to constructive mirror recorders have proved to be of
thought on matters of social and econ- particular help to the speech, language,
!OInk importance. College students must radio production, and music depart-
realize the necessity of having a point ments.
of view, and of making that point of Copies of the 1948 film catalogue
view a vital force as alert members of have been printed and may be ob-
the public. The response to the initial tained from the film library, located
contest is proof that toelay's student is in llO-A. The library personnel con-
strongly conce1'lled with social and ec· sists of Delores Morgan, secretary;
onomic questipns, and has a valuable Wally Walker, film librarian, and
contribution to make to the study of Sterling Alexander, film checker, and
current trends an devents," A, H. Chatbu1'll, faCUlty advisor .
The library is the most instruction-
al and complete of films either public
or private for any school in southwest-
ern Idaho,
Ford Motor Offers
Career
College graduates between the ages
of 20 and ~G who arc interested in
making a career in the automobile in-
dusuy are being pffered an oppor-
tunity to train and grow up in the
Ford Motor Company, the QOlllpany
stated recently in announcing the
..Ford Field Training Program" to
colleges throughout the United States.
The new program will provide a
carefully selected group of young men
with a first-hand grasp of thc widc and
varied career opportunities to be found
wilh the FOl'ij Motor Company.
The hand-picked group \vill spend
the first two years on various work
and training assignments designed to
familiarize them with every major di-
vision of the company, induding man-
ufacturing, sales advertising, plirchas-
ing, engineering, finance, industrial re-
lations,and public relations. At the
end of this training period the train
ees will be assigncd to positions of re-
sponsibility.
Final selection of applicants will bc
based on potential capacity for indus-
trial responsibili~'y as evidcnced by
scholarship, leadcrship, enterprise and
pcrsonality.
Representatives of Ford will inter-
view prospective candidates at their
mlleges during the fall. Requests for
infprmation about the program should
be addressed to the Director, Salaried
Personnel Department, Ford Motor
Compan}', Dearborn. Michigan. to a
ilL ost Horizon'l
Plays 2 Nights
(Continued frolllR I ' pagel)
lit Icr[ord, Who told "
ual story. ' In patt,
Harold Wennstl'O
d irerl(·II" M' K Ill! faCUlty. , ISS ay larso'.
Rosemary Hill stlld :n'", entdi'
wonderful J'obs all th '~.
their constant drivin e \Vat.':
g andi .
the actors, derivcd some V'
formanees. As a tokcn or
tb
.
tude thc cast gave MI'. We '.
pcn and t,o each of the stu
tors a beautifUl bouquetoft
Special thanks Wcrc
G ext
"corgc Goldcn, Whopainted
I all y ll1'OIVI1, Who playedlb
ground of Chopin music;Stan
stagc managcr; Colleen1 n"t.
&oUU.e,
manager; Mrs. John Hawk
eI,
costumes were worn; and J/Ild
Mode who did all specialbai;
makeup for both pel'forman~,
of all canllot be mcntioned,bQt
helped, each little task, were
bone of the perfortnances.1tII
a play that B, J. C. will ~ot
gel.
Congratulations to all ofyou.
+ •. - ..------
STUDENT
UNION
Cong ratulatioll.
Swell T....Many consider the beavcr quite a
harmless animal. \\'hen aroused, how-
ever, it becomes one ot the deadliest
of water fighters, easily killing a hunt-
ing dog if attacked· in the water. I
Fight 'Em BrOllCOll_.--------- .....
Let'. go to the ....
Analyzing the results of last year's
competition, Mr. Waldeman stated,
"Eligible entries in the 1947 contest,
for which the subject was 'Roads to
Industrial Peace,' totalled 262, an un-
usually large figure for an essay com-
petition specifying a set theme of a
technical nature. The contestants were
students in more than 100 colleges,
ranging in sizes and characters from
the huge state universities of the west
and midwest, and the older colleges
of the east such as Yale and Harvard,
to such institutions as Howard Uni-
versity in Washington, D. C" and Sar-
ah Lawrence College in New York.
Both the Military and Naval Acade-
mies were well represented.
IJrizes for the current contest are:
First prize, $1,000 cash; second prize,
$500 cash; two third prizes, each, $250
cash; tcn fourth prizes, each $100 cash.
"The Institute is certain," Mr. Wald-
man conduded, "that students will find
'An American Program for World
Peace in the Present Crisis' as pro-
"ocative of thought as they did the
topic assigned in lasJ: year's contest."
The president of the Institute's
board of directors is Algernon Lee.
MEN'S WARDROBE
-EVERYTHING FOR. MEN AND YOUNG MEN
JoeKal SarlatInternational Club
Invit •• YOU
All students are invited to Jom the
International Club. In a school of
over 400 ouly about 15 students are
members, of the International dub,
which should be one of the largest
clubs of the school. Are only 15 stu-
dents interested in our country's inter-
natipnal affairs. Surely not!
The club' is now working on a WSSF
drive. You tan help by your contribu-
tion. You can learn more about this
by joining the International club.
Come on gang. This is current events
not history.
10th and Main St.
Look Your Best in Garments Cleane~ at ...
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
pLANTDOWNTOWN OFFICE d F l StnIl
809 Bannock 8th an or.
n ' , p ntH·.nnnn.' ..... ,., .... , ...... ....,..,.'.'.'.,"
SEXTY'S
SkiShould BeYOUR.
JEWELERS
You see the flash of a gun before
you hear its report because light trav-
els faster than sound. Light has the
dazzling speed of 186,000 miles per
second whereas sound ambles along at
only, 1,100 feet per second.
•• • • • II II ••_.._.._ •._, ••_ ....-:..••_: ._ ....._ ....__....__ ••_ .....__.,..._..._ ...._ ....._ ..._••
RentalFind Out Why8th Near Bannock
BOISE
Musical'Supplies
All new equipment with the
Groswald in-line binding-
Records Electrical Appliances
BOISE MUSIC AND A,PPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street Phone 24~•.~"".~_....- -_._._....-"- ..--.--..~.-H . ..u_ ...._ ••--.. ....
$2.00 PER WEEK-END
SU.NFREZE ICE' CREAM
It's De-Lish-Us
THE SKI BUS WILL BE
STARTING SOON
SPECIAL FLAVORS ALWAYS
SERVED AT YOUR STUDENT FOUNTAIN
Inquire At
IDAHO CREAMERIES
Phone 557 SUPPORT YOUR SKI CLUB
HELLER'S SPORT SHOP
JOIN NO~.-.-
